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One sweetly ml"""" thought
Osraes to me " "T and ",pr:

" lm nearer my home y

Than ever belore;

Xr my lather's home.
Where the many mansions be;

Norer the greet white throne,
Nearer the cry1

i. Xnrar the DouiKi vi i --rVI U wtiPrwc W v our burdcift iIowh
Nearer leavine tbe cross,

Nearer gaining the crown.

lBt4ho-Traveo- that slli It HM k "l j
lluniiuarK iiejoiaxnyngm. JH Jtlbrhrlitlv the iincrswc
Break on a shore of light.

O.lf mymortnl feet
H:ive almost gained the brink.

If it be I'm nearer home
Kye.n to-la-y than X think,

Rather, perfect my trust.
Let my spirit feel In death

That her feet are tlmily set

it 'rVn ,I,e llock ra ,,vl"B hltli. i,

M 0 i JUDITH REID ; --

A Plain Story of a Plain "Woman.

Itntered, according to the Aet of CoiigrM,ln
me year iiy .i. ium,,?, -

Offleeorthe Librarian of Congress at Washing-

ton at;.
CILUTER XXL

July swung open her golden gates and
ushered in tho glorious days that annu-

ally come and go at her bidding. The
early morning was delightfully cool. I
made proiaratioii3 for a morning visit
to my childhood's home, resolved, after
having once nerved myself for the or-

deal, to search out and discover all its
remaining landmarks.

Ordering a gentle horse, I rode out
alone. The wagon road of long ago, over
which I had journeyed with my father
on that day which
awoke my slumberiug ambition for in
venting anil securing patent rights, was
no longer open to the traveling public;
but by dint of opening gates and letting
down bars I managed to follow a dim
oridle path across waving corn fields,
where often the luxuriant growth would
envelope myself and steed until I could
take no note of the surroundings.

I had left home in a hurried, fretful
mood, which did not augur very favora-
bly for ennobling impressions, but the
glorious morning, the sympathy of my
horse and the memory of olden times
combined to soothe me.

All at once I seemed to grow in perfect
harmony with nature. A hazy, mellow
light fell in softened radiance upon the
fluttering com. Suddenly my horse
stood still. The light seemed to acquire
form and substance, and a human face
and form, so well remembered that I
recognized the person instantly, beamed
out clearly and distinctly before me in
tho path. Instantly, as usual, the vis
ion vanished; hut I would close my eyes
and ride leisurely on, and ever and anon
the same outlines of form and feature
would gather shape before me In the
darkness. What could all this mean ?

1" grew perfectly tranquil, peaceful,
happy. The melody of that sweet and
solemn promise, "I'll explain," which
for so many years had softened the bit
ter trials which T all along had borne,
chanted ptuans of hope to my waiting
soul.

Quickening my horse's pace, I at
length emerged from the dense fields of
corn andLrcaciicd anjjpon.pasture, where
every 'rStU IBid'harTT to ifiellfe smiling
features of some
friend.

I mused Mild pondered much upon the
Ovuary lifevof my- - pale and'anxtbuSivis- -
aged mother. So near to my heart did
shcs&mi that I could notrculizc that
frfrJ'Dlt; so many years! she haft been
done with life's vicissitudes. And as I
thought of her life of constant self-sacr- i-

lice, unapprcciation and stolid resigna
tion to silenbdespair, my heart went out
to her in ardent longings that could not
be repressed.

Presently a sharp angle of the road
brought me to the old school house,
where my vivid recollection of the days
of my youth became dpubjy intensified.
The log building was a dilapidated ruin.
A motherly cow with her good-natur-

calfttood in the shadow of the shapeless
pile, chewing the cud it iweet content,
and lazily switching oil the flies. A lit-
tle flock of sheep scampered out of the
ruin at my too near approach, awaken-
ing in my soul the distant echoes of long
gone decades. I oi)c dark corner lay a
matronly swine, gnuitinir content,-!!- -
over the vigorous and evidently success- -
im cuons oi axiut a i.eii pink-eare- d

juveniles to replenish their eairer mum.
. tltes with the mother's nbundaiit lacteal
supply. Chickens cackled in the loft,
ana on a decaying ratter a line, lordly
Shanghai sat, who greeted nie with an
exultant crow. Skeletons of what had
onpo Iecn window hung their liony bars
across a fewMlilapidated openings. Lit-
ter, dust and grime covered the decay
ing floor and broken benches.

'I seemed inspired by Some mysterious
influence that I could not understand.
But for the main ovidpnecs of decay
coilld'easlly hal'e transformed myself in
imagination to the quaint, odd, impetu
ous girl who once, in home-spu- n gown
and awkward shoes, moved hurriedly
adown the aisle, out into the wintry
night, a victim nf ntnrt.t'.i oti..,0;;....
ng aflection, and a prey to ungoveraa- -

.2" thS theibroken
i 'iw-je- i more rostrumI mounted the rickety ni" !

my station in the very w.wT-ha-mSnyder once had stood. Thegroaning, wheezlntr m..ln,i, l"e
oldon time, the quaint "Missouri ir...
mony," the tramp, tramp, tramp "f

busy feet as they kept steady time to the
sweet melody of grand Oldllundred. ami
above all the voice of
the teacher, passed before my senses like
a panorama of sight and sound. Again
I stood, or seemed to stand, beside my
heart's Idol; Again I heard, or seemed to
hear, his authoritative command to
"sing," while the wheezy nielodeon
sent out, or seemed to send, its asth

7 ; '
: ' "i... iti z ..s

matlc nicloilies upon """B
The motlier swine arobc from her

position in tho dihUiit-oonie- r,

leaving Iter family cuildleU snugly tlown
within the pile of straw to sleep. Old
Shanghai crowed again from the rude
rafter overhead, awakening reverberat-
ing echoes that seemed to congeal my a
blood. "Everything "I saw began to
swing in mazy circles around me. My
knees smote each other, and again, as
in the olden time, I could have envied
Bclshazzar.

Gradually I Iofct all cunsciuuniici. A
darkness that could be folt enveloped
mej and I sunk down in utter forgutful-"nes- s.

When I awoke to consciousness the af-

ternoon was far advanced. My poor, im
patient horse was restlessly stamping the
ground, and biting rft his hunger at the
twigs and leaves of the hickory sapling
to which he had been hitched. The cow

and calf and pigs were gone, and the old
building, all blank and desolate, looked,
as-i- sober truth it was, the skeleton of
days long, long departed.

The melody of olden memories chanted
a solemn requiem, and I passed out of
the time-hallowe- d ruin to the measured
cadence of my own lone footfalls, feel-

ing, oil! so sad and desolate, that words
of mine utterly fall to give those feelings
expression.

My good steed neighed u gentle recog-
nition, and r mechanically mounted him
and rode on, in the direction of the old
homestead, feeling the while that my
day and generation in this world had
been long out-live- d.

My ideas of locality became somewhat
disturbed, and spying a wood-chopp- er at
a little distance from the bridle path, I
rode up and accosted him.

"Sir, can you tell me the way to the
falls?"

"What 'falls,' yer ladyship?"
"The falls of the creek, sir."
"Precious little fall there is there now,

ma'am. The back water from the mill
dam's made the whole thing a pretty
nigh dead level. --Any business at the
mill?"

Here was a chauge of which the bare
possibility had not until that moment
occurred to me.

I had expected to find other matters
changed, but the dear, old waterfall, the
music of the grand old trees and melody
of singing birds, Hooked and longed and
hoped to find as I had left them.

Tell me how to reach the mill," I
said at length, not heeding the fellow's
question.

"Leave that loard fence on yer left
and yon orchard on yer right, takedown
tho broad lane and go straight ahead,
ma'am."

The honest yeoman's directions
were followed. Passing through a lane
of over one mile in length I came out at
last into an open clearing, where stumps
were as thick as "hills" in a eoru field.
Instead of the fine groves of sugar ma-
ples with the scars of many tappings
upon their scaly sides, with "sugar wa-

ter" troughs and broken "spiles" laying
around in case and carelessness; instead
of the silken foliage of the grand old for-
est and the sweet, half-sile- nt music of
the spheres, nothing was there but the
bare stumps and roots of departed forest
grandeur.

"Will the realization of all my life-
long dreams prove as unsatisfactory as
this?" I asked aloud.

My voice seemed cracked, constrained
and harsh.

"Judith Itehl, am this be you?" I
pinch ii I myself and exclaimed.

Once more the memory of that sweet
and solemn promise, "I'll explain," at-

tuned itself to melody; and that blissful
memory had power sufficient to lure me
on, or I should have turned about and
hied me to the city.

The afternoon sun beamed down in
blistering rays upon my unprotected
head, induciuga racking pain in my tem-

ples.
Wearily I jogged along. Hundreds

of cords of wood lay stacked in rows
along the dusty highway. The main- -

moth proportions of the busy saw-mi- ll

loomed up in bold array before me.
I luge saw-lo-gs covered many acres of the
sloping lawn. Men with horses and
oxen, with wagons and trueks, were
passing in and out. Other men were
stacking up great piles of lumber in the
form of triangle pens, and still others at
a shiiixle factory were nackimr un the
products of their skill in ricks conven-
ient for transportation. Where once
had been my sylvan bower was now a
great mountain of sawdust. Nothing at
all remained of the dear old landmarks
which for so many years I had so dcci-l- y

and intensely longed to see.
"No wonder," I said aloud, "that I

have so long tarried within reach of this
locality without having had the heart
to visit it."

On the rising lawn between our old
homestead site and the mill, stood an
immense, unpainted frame building,
without bush or tree to shield its proior-tion- s

from the scorching rays of tiieafter-noo-n
sun. I was growing faint from fast-

ing and emotion, and, riding up to the
door, accosted an unkempt woman with
a dirty table-clot- h pinned around her
person to shield her calico dress from the
soil of cookery, and asked for the hos-
pitalities of the house.

"What might your uamcbo?" was the
slv response.

"It might be Smith," I answered qui
etly, but could scarcely suppresx a smile
at the recollection that the woman's
question awakened.

I had once read of a man who met an-

other and made the inquiry, "What
might your name be?" "Itmight.be
Smith; but it ' by a long shot," re
plied the stranger.

The reader can sed that lib cases were
parauti, excent that rav name mis
Smith.

llrtJJO 5'0U ve in these parts?" and theweary woman placed l,Cr hands on theu.r lauie-clot- h, over her aching hips,
, 15 aBa"s- - tho door.it i- - ...x uie city, ,a'am ; but, as Iand my horse have eaten nothing since

breakfast, we should like to stop with
you."

"Are you the woman that Ilvod up to
Dr. Armstrong's?"

"I did live at the Doctor's for a season.
Wiry?" 51

"Because, if you're that Smith, you're
hussy. ..AJniJiad a

good husband once, and you ruined iiim!
And then you throwed your arts 'round
Dr. Armstrong and would have ruined
Mm, but, luckily, his wife got home in
time to save iiim. Xo, madam! I've no
use for yon or any .of your .kind. I've
liecrd of vou women's rights women.
You're a free love set, the whole bilin'
of you."

I was reallv amused at the simpleton's
tirade.

"Are vou .certain, my good woman
that these thliigs.are so?" .

"Did n'tHenry Jones, yourown hrotli-In- w.

, tell me vou wcrenlta. - -
decent

woman
"That's overwhelming proof, my dear

madam, and I've no more to say. But,
perhaps, if you won't feed inc, you'll al-

low mv TKior horse to be fed. He isn't a
woman's rights horse."

A boy was called, who led' my horse
away to the bam, while I, more dead
than "alive, proceeded to nun! for the
next nearest house, in search pffood and
shelter from the burning sun.

Not fur behind the great, ungainly,
workingmen's boarding house with its
one iguorauUmistress, wife and servant,
lay our dear old home, nestled among
an over-growt- h of bushes and vines,
inrfcft oasis of green in this denuded
desert.

I was surprised to see the place so well
preserved. The odor of fresh whitewash
was upon the walls. A little child sat
playing with sonic empty cotton-spool- s

upon the nuked floor, and a huge cat lay
curled up at its feet asleep. The identi-
cal "old hall clock" stood as a Welcome
sentinel in the same old corner where it
had stood when I was born. Hut it was
still in its joints from excess of age, and
evidently was kept for ornament In
stead of use, as a wee bit of a brass time
piece ticked away at the minutes, and
seemed to pronounce in my ears the one
sweet wonl of "welcome," which it con.
tiuuetl to repeat until a pleasant-face- d

young woman entered.
"I have come to request you to fumisl

me with dinner," said I, tremulously
for, to tell the truth, I had become very
doubtful as to whether a "woman'
rights woman" could get a meal in that
locality for love or money.

was the pleasant re
spouse. "Our dinner. forthe day ha
been over for several hours, but we hav
supper at six. Won't you have a seat ?'

"Thank you, but I prefer to lie down
and rest. I am very much fatigued."

The obliging hostess led mo to my
own, dear, little bedroom. A snow-wh- it

bed and ample pillows invited me to re-

poe. I bathed my burning faoe and
stretched myself upon the couch. The
hop-vin- e with its vigorous growth over
shadowed the little window. A tiny
looking-glas- s reflected my fevered face
and, but for the fact thatago had changed
me vastly for the better, as well as that
my clothes were modern and ample,
could easily have imagined myself the
Judith Held of long ago.

I closed my eyes, but could not slcef
Contending emotions overmastered me
and T lay mute and still.with lhyUiUud
tightly clasped over my burning fore
head and aching eyes. I listened loir
and eagerly for the old-tim- e "tick, tix--

tickpick, pull, pick nobody loves nie
and I'm sick tick, tock, tick ;" but the
measured words came not, and in their
place I heard the gleesonie little clock
chime out the ringing jingle that pro-
claimed the hour of mum:. Tho H!udu-lu- m

caught up the glad refrain and fin-

ished with the one word "welcome,"
which it repeated till my soul gathered
courage, resignation and hope.

Again a mellow light encompassed
me, and again a face
defined itself uionairycanva. "Strange,
indeed," said I, In soliloquy, i'lhat.my
brain beholds this strange npiMirition
when my eyes are cloved. I cannot un-
derstand it." - ,

After a while 1 heard the voice of a
man, hearty, vociferous and pleasant,
who was care-sin- g the crowing baby,
who-- c delight was evidently as great as

' "his own. (

"Hush! dear," was the mother's
warning. "A lady from the city is"herc.
Sho was very tired and asked
to lie down, and I sent her to the wist
bed room. her sleep."

"Who is she?" in a low tone.
"I didn't ask her name, for I thought

it was none of my business : but I saw
Mrs. Stone at the" boariHng'house, and
she say's she's nothing more nor less
than Judith Keid."

"Well, well; is it possible ? I wouldn't
have missed this opportunity for a king
dom."

"Mrs. Stone says flic wouldn't have
hcrtiround the house, i Sliojgave her an
awful name, but for some unaccounta
ble reason my heart wanned towanls
her. She has glorious eyes, and her
dress is simple and elegant."

"Let you women alone for seeing the
like of that," said the husband, pleas-
antly.

Then followed a long consultation, in
which I could occasionally catch a word,
but of the general drift of which I could
form no idea.

(To be continued.)

..fVi? ii!.tcUiKFti aWe ami lively alitor
NoirrHWfcsT Is mistaken inMiliK,,,ng that the San Franc , DrHoflan.1, who is the practical aefenderami cluuiiiMon ot mainline free lust, isthe Dr. Holland whose lKKtical andother writings have instructed andpleased and thrilled with pleaxiirahle

emotions the lovers of the beautiful, the
true and the Rood in every part of the
English-speakin- g world. Such produc-
tions spring not from such a soil. .S'. F.
Pioneer.

After a wedding, it was formerly a
custom to drink honey dissolved in wa-

ter twenty days, a moon's age. Hence
the origin of honeymoon.

nuw is IHt TIME TO SUBSCRIBE!

Unparalled Inducements to Clubs!

The New Northwest,
Jomx.ii. ron tiii: PEortn,

ASn
DEVOTED TO THE INTETF.STS OF HUMANITY.

Our Intensely Intcrcstiii: Serial Story,

"JUDITH R E I D .

.IJ,, Mory of n IMaln Woiuiih,"
Ik now lieing published from wi-- In nn.i
I nttr.icllnir
supply or back numbers yet on hand.

Arransemonts have been made to Ktcurn n.n
Services of a

COMPETENT CORPS OF WRITERS
upon any and all subject or I'ubllc Interest.

1IIC .W NolmiWJUr i not li 'WmnnnVi
lllKht, but a Human nights organ, devoted
to whatever policy may 1 necc.ssjrv to serure
the sreateiit irood to the L'reatot nunilor r
Known no jsex.no rolltlcs.no religion, no iwrty.
umiw.uci creeu. n foundation Ik fastened

upon the rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal
I'.niaueipailoii and Untrammclcd l'nrelon

OUR PREMIUM LIST.
A an Inducement lor our rrlumN to make

In lar?e clubs lor the Nkw
Noirrmvjisr, wcoirerlho following list of val
uable picmlmiih:

for twenty niWrlben., nl S3 l) each, accom
panied by the cash, wo will give, tho IIOMi:
SIIUTTI.K XRWIXK MACHINE, without ta
ble, bountifully ornamented. Price, 80.

For thirty-liv- e subv-rlbeni.- $100 each, ac
companied by tho cn-l- i, wu will give a HOME
SIIUTTI.K SEWIXfl MACHINE, with lllaclt
Walnut table, bronzed and nicely tlnlidiad.
Price, H

Kor forty kUbv.TilM.-rs-, at 1 0) each, nceom--
panied by the cash, we will give a llOMESIIUT--
TI.K SEWIXt; MACHINE, Unlabel In extra
Ktyle, with lllack Walnut table and cover.
Price, Mu.

The nbovu Sewing Machines, which are war
ranted first-cla- In even- - lart!eu!ar, can be
wen at the office of Ceo. W. Travcr, 112 Kront
street, Portland.

For any mibserllors, nt s.1 () each, nccom
panled by the cash, we will give a MASON A
HAM I.I.N" P0irrAH!.K OlMJAN, four wtave.
clngle recl, with black walnut cac, automatic
bellows swell, two blow peda Is, I m provol cen
ter pressure reed valves, etc. Price, Mft.

lor seventy-liv- e subscrl!K!rs, at 53 00 each, ac
companied by the cash, a double reed MASON
.t HAMLIN OIIGAN; resembles the first ex
cept that It has also a knee stop. Price, iK

lor seventy-Ilv- o srfhscrllcrs, at $.100 each,
accompanied by the cash and twcnty-tlv- e

dollars additional, we will give a MASON A
HAMLIN OIMIAN, of riVK ocTAvm, one
STOI nEKII V.W.VEM, tM--

i:t.iws, tkkmclant ami knek-swi:- m

Price, sun.
For ouo hundred at 53 00 each,

and twenty dollars additional, we will give a
MASON A HAMLIN OHOAN, riVK octaves,

, TWO SETS or KlnilvTOIIS THKOUmt- -
oot, iun:iiVKi) fiRAnrATKn
UEniiv.i.vEs,ijipi.ovEiiir.i.iws,Ti:EMr'iNr
Asn KNEisswEM.s. VIOLA, DIAPASON,
FLUTE, TUEM ULANT. ItIcc. J 125.

1 nose who desire to work for these premiums
Mm senu me names ami money as rast as re- -

. . .. .e... ! uc suoscriiK-r- s win i piaeci to their
eredlt, and If enough names are not receKcl
ilnrinr- - Dio ,.. ,

in-
Mrcil .!.,... ennosen tesvort,r,iifi,iri jwill lie entitled to receive tuentv-flv- o rvr
In cash or the amount remitted Tor their labor.

! nun" unit nnpa.n,.. ...uun new rntlYllUm LISI.
As The New NoimiWEST has already pmvtsl

a jiopiilar success, we are dwideil that It shall
also prove a Tim-Mr--

To enable onr rrlends who may decide to can-
vass for our paper to liem-tl- t both themselves
and ns by Increasing our Subscription Lists, wc
propose to give the following addltloual Pre-
miums t" canvassers I

Any siibMTlticr who Is In arrears for tho New
Northwest, who will send us his or her own
subscription fee, and ouo new suWrlbcr.ac-eoinpanl.-il

by the cash 6 we will give :
A ilr Parian Marble Vase;
Or a llohemlau f;ias Vase;
Ora lWhemlan (Jlaxs fan! Recvher;
Or down Ivorj' Najiklu Rings;

r?4 dozen Platetl Tci Sissnis;
Or 1 iwlr Alexandre's Kid Cloves;
Ora aiig!ed lady's Fan, leathered edge;
OrallinlCige;
Or an Album for holding Kg pictures; -

Or an Allmiu (extra) for holding JO pictures;
Ora lancy Letter Case;
or a Ihix Toilet Articles, lucllidlli g soap,

chalk, ierfuiiiery, etc.;
Ora IlrltiiimlaTcii Pot;
Ora KeroM'iiel.imp;
Or S doxen til.tss C.bl. t,;
or 'jdoicn (ilawTumblers;
Ora large Class Fruit Dish;
Ora Work lLisket;
ora Fine Embroidered Handkenthlcr;
Or dozen Linen Handkurvhlcrs;
Ora Woolen Table Cover;
or K dozen Tiible Napkins;
Or dozeiiTowcIs;
Or an elegant Portinonla.

. . ...i li. ...... . ,! 1 1 Ulirun. 1 r "1 v.......
HUbscript on, and who will send his or her own
.....-tiij.ii- ice, aim i wi new subscribers ae--
isini..-iiii,- il by the cash-mak- ing a 0-- we will
semi :

A set of Rogers' Table Forks, triple plated, on
wiuie menu, warranted;

Ora selorRogers'T.iblcSKKins,lrliIe nlateil.
oii while metal, warranted:

Ora set of Roger.' Ten Ssns, triple nhited.
on while metal, warranted;

Or Vlnzeii Rogers' A Russell's Tahlo Knives,
Iwst iiuallty, warninu-d- ;

Or a handsome Binl Cage.
Any person In arrears forsubscriptlon to Tin:

Nkw Noi.thwi-s-T, who will send his or her
subscription fee and three new ac-
companied by the cash, making $12 ri, we will
send :

A handsome Marseilles tjullt;
Orahaiidsomn WimiIcii Quilt, ml and white

or blue and white;
Or a pair or Table Cloths;
Or two imlrs of Nottingham Laco Curtains;
Or three pairs Alexandre's Kid Gloves, any

color or size:
Or a Japanese Inlaid Work Box;
Or IS yards best yd. wide Sheeting.
For seven subscribers at S3 00 each, amount-

ing to iil (), we will send :
An extra Castor, triple plated, on white mela!

valued at 9 10;
Ora Lady's Writing Desk, or email value;
Or a Cabinet, Japanese Inlaid;
Or an Extra Japanese Inlaid Work Box.
These articles are all valuable, ami are war-

ranted to be Just as we reptescut them. Per-
sons living in this city or who can visit us can
receive these articles from our own hands at an
hour's notice; or ir not convenient to visit us,
we will send the articles by express to any

No order of this kind will receive attention
unless the cash accumiaulcs It.

Scud money In Pustofllce orders at tho cus-
tomary rates of currency, or send draft If pre-
ferred.

Alt orders promptly attended to.
We sincerely hope that this unparalleled

offer, which Is a new feature In the newspaper
lousiness lu Oregon, will meet with a hearty re-
sponse from the many friends of our paper,
who up to this time have seemed to fail to real-
ize thatTUE New NoirruWEsT cannot be run
without money. Xow Is the time to moke up
clubs. Begin before some other person gets
the start of you. See whatyoucan do foryour-sel- l,

the Public and The New Northwest.

PORTLAND
' ADRTISiIENTTS.

$30 SAVED!

Why Pny S73 lor n Sewing Machlue:

THE IMPROVED HOME SHUTTLE
Machine, wltlrblack walnut table and

treadle, nicely CiiUhcd,
Complete far $45!

.V first-clo- u Scwluir Machine: uses straight
Needle; under feed: makes "Lock Stitch;"
warranted to do nil kinds of familv sewing as
well as any machine In the market

Afowmor? Agents wanted to canvass coun-
ties (not taken for thu Improved Hand M-
achinePrice, V)) In Oregon, 'Washington and
luano lemiory.

Call on or address
UEO. W. TltAVKH,

General Agent, 112 Front St., Port land.
ROYAL A SMITH. Agents Salem
DR. It. C. HILL A SON, Agents Albany.

JCJI13

MILS. It. IAWI.ESS,
ANUFACTURER AND DEALER INM

SKIRTS, UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS, ETC.,

Corner Front anil Yamhill streets, Portland.
Shirts Made to Order

Of the let material, and warranted to fit.
All klndsof mending done. n."

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

f HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE LARfiEST
X mock ever brotigiii to tins market, consltlng
oi ine loiiowiug inaKes oi I'lanos:

HAUETT i. DAYIS', (Celebrated New Scale),

rilirucriiig .V-- Soil's
Parlor Gem,

BRADBURY PIANO,
And coming by rail

Something Entirely New !

In the line of Piano Fortes.

My Stock will range in price

Xvom rJ.-J-O to $000
I have also a large Stock of

MASON & HAMLIN'S

CA.T3EV12T ORGANS
AVlilch I oITcr for sale at Eastern Prices.

AV. T. .N1I.VXAMAX.

No. i First street, fncar Ladd and Tllton
nT JUnk) Portland, Oregon.

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE.

The "Tribune" alms to be preeminently
Nkwsi'AI'KIU its traverse eveiy
state, are nt present on every Important battle- -
neiii, are iiiriy ntivi-i- si oi every noianie cabinet
tlerisinn, tiiiserve inc procveuings or c ongress.
oi iiegi'iniuns, aim oi i onveniions, nnu re
iKrt to us bv teteifniiih all that seems of iren
end Interest. We have paid for one day's mo-
mentous advices from Europe by cable f.ir
more than our entire recelnts for the Issue In
which those advices reached our readers. If
lavish outlay, unsleeping vigilance, and un
bounded fnllli In the liberality and discern
mentor the reading public, will enable us to
make a Journal which lias no superior in me
aM.nnM.v. variety and freshness oi Its contents
the "Tribune" shall lc such a Journal

To Agriculture and Hie subservient arts, we
have devoted, and shall persistently devote,
more means anil sluice than an v or our rivals.
We aim to make the "Weekly Tribune" such a
paer as no tanno- - can nnoni to no wiiuout,
however widelv his politic may differ from
ours. Onr reports or the Cattle, Horse, Pro-
duce and General Markets, are so full and ac--

j culling, and our regular rewrtso! the Farmers'
nuntiwi KuiL'iii.smuMiiiiii'if,uu.' that the noorcst runner will find therein

ne or suggestion nnd counsel, of which he
cannot reniHln lenomnt without positive and
serious loss. We sell the "Weekly" to Clubs
rnrleiU, tlmn u, YHlilc. , dwellings for lraslivii i , ,..

)iwier;i in, iiiiiusiiiiJ siiirtTiimii is iiiircitij
verv larce. we Isdievc that a Half Million
mor, f"e"wl'' ke whenever It shall lie
cnmmoidcd to their attention. AYe a.skour
mends everywhere to aid us In so ecjmntfnd- -

inign.
tehms:

"Dally Tribune," Mull KUliscribers, SlOperaiv
num.

"Semi-Weekl- y Tribune Jfall snbserllicrs,
l nerannum. Flveciiii!esorover.Seach: an

extn copy will lie sent for every club of ten
sent lorat one lime: or, u preierrcii.a copy
Recollections orn Busy Life, by Mr. Greeley

tkhmm op tiii: wkeklytkmuxk:
To Mali Subscrllicrs. One Cony, one year. .

Isue, Si; live copies, one year, ."t! Issues, 1.

To One Address, all at one pot-onIe- e Te
conlns. $1 .Vi each: twentv ronles. 51 'ii each
flfty copies, l in each, and One Extra Copy to
eacli club. To Names of s, all at one

Hst-oftl- Tell copies, ?1 Olrach; twenty
.Vteach; filly copies, ?1 10 inch, and One

Extra Copy to eaeh club.
Persotis eutithsl to an extra copy can. If d,

have eiliicr of llm following Isxik,
lotag n)p.tld: Politlnil Economy, by Hor--.
ace Greeley; Pear Cullure for l'rolit, by P. T.
Ouluii; The Elements or Agriculture, by Geo.
K. Waring.

- AllVflKTISIMI ItAThsf.

"Dally Tribune," aoc., lOe.. 30r., T3c and
Hi jier line; "Semi-Week- ly Trlliune," 25 and
50 criilsi ht line; "Weekly Tribune," 83. H.1

aiui 5 per line, according to position in the
. naner.

Tn subscribers wishing to preserve Mr. Gree-
ley's essays on "What I Know or Farming,"
and who pay the full price, l.c.Slufor" Dally."
si ior"."scmi- - eeKiy, ir for "Weekly Tril- -

l.une," we will M'lul the book, lsistpald, IT
Im' made at the time or subscribing.

IbHlKS Kol:.s VI.E ATTHKTIIIIII-M-
. OFril'C

A i "TlifliTrlliuna Almanac." Price, 20 rents.
Almanac Reprint." 1H3S to IS7S.

2 vols. Half iKiuild.Klo.
"Risrsillis-llon- s or a Busy Life." By Horace

Grculey. Various styltn of binding; Cloth,
Ma 30. Library. Half Morocco, SI.
Ilnlr K.V M.imni Anllillle. HT.

"Political Eisinoniy." By Horace Grts?lcy.-- f

mi an.
"Ewlsink's Hydmullcs and Mechanics.'

Dixieeuiu.... . . eiiiuou... - ..i.irse... -oeiavo.. vhiiii,c--.. .
uiiure lor nuiini,

"Elements or Agriculture." Waring. New
' "iiiiun. i;ioui. Ml.

DralnltiT for llisillli nnd I'mrlt Wurinr.
Cloth, Ml SO.

Sent Tree on receipt or price.
In making remittances always procurcadrall

on New York, or a Pnsi-oftie- e Money Order, if
U..lll.. U'l......lll ,rtl.n U

ciinsl.send the money, bulalways In a kmiis- -
tkhbii Idler. The registration ree has been re- -

..........i,i .i iiiits.ii it iiij.iiim tut; MUJt:ii.
lion system lias Imscii found by the jiostal au-
thorities to lie virtually an absolute protection
Hgalust losses by mail. All Postmasters are
obliged to register letters when rrnuested to do
so.

Terms, cash In advance.
Address "The Tribune," New York.

MUSS. ACII,
Tl'ST RETURNED: FROM KAN FRAN--

cisoo with n large and Splendid Stock or

IDDEfX" G-OOD-

fVClt AS

SILKS, WORSTED GOODS, GRENADINES,

Japanese Silks, Poplins, Alpacas, Lawns,
Mnrsrlllesj, Etc.

...ALSO...

A Large and Beautiful Assortment or

MILLINERY GOODS, RIBBONS,

Fine Laces, Etc,
Or ever- - variety and description.

Straw Goods, Parasols and Kid GIoycs

OI the best quality.

JEWEtttY. FANCY VOOB. ETC.

On hand and made to order.

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' CLOTHES

Or all descriptions.

1'nll and Examine the Htoclc.

OubllASoldl '.tofSuil We Timeg.

L. ACII,
. . , . '37 First utreet, Portland.

Receiving NewSupplIes
by every Steamer. n2

PORTLAND ADVERTISED rENTS.

MRS. A. J. DUNIWAY'S FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY STORE.

XT. HAVE ON'rHA'Nrryr""ALL TIJIES A
Fresh Stock or

MILLI 3ST jFU 3EL T5T ,

Comprising the Latest Stylesnt lowest Prices.

LADIES IN THE COUNTRY

Desiring to select articles In our line can
have their ordorsflllcd af all" times with the
snmccaroand accuracy as to pricn. Illness and
quality as though Ihey were present. Our long
experience In catering to the wants ot cu.s- -
tbmers enables us to readily determine what
Is best suited to the ageand comnlextlon of the
wearer.

Particular Attention Paid to Old Ladies'

Caps and Bonnets.

Bridal or Mourning UuttlH KurnKlitd on Short

Jiotlcr.1

ALL KINDS OFSTRAYV GOODS'IILEAQHED

AND PRESSED.

Old Hats and Bonnets Renewed;

At a saving of Fifty per cent to the wearer.

Milliners miil Dressmakers

In the country towns will find It to theirad-vantag- e

to deal with ns, as we know-Jus- t what
they need, and our opportunities to nil orders
are unequalled In any place north or San
Francisco.

LADD & TILTOM,

IB 1ST JSL 3E2 3EL S ,

IOItTIVXI.. OREGON

l:s;tsil)lixlica, 1430.
RECEIVED AND ACCOUNTS

DEl-OSIT- subject to check on draft.
INTEREST allowed on TIME DEPOSITS or

TRHST FUNDS, In sums or ONE DOLLAR
AND UPWARDS rrom date of deixislt.

MONEY LOANED on approved security.
Ilonds, Stocks and other valuables received

on dcioslt lorsafe keeping.
Collections made and proceeds promptly re-

mitted.
Investments In Real Estate and other prop-

erty made for parties.
sight mid Telcgrahie Exchange on San Fran-

cisco and the Atlantic States rorsale.
Government Securities bought and sold.
Agent for the transaction or all kinds or Fi-

nancial and Trust Business, nl
I1K. MARY A. TlIO.IirSON,

rUTSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR
JlESlDENCE AND OFFICE THIRD ST.,
l lietwcen Salmon and Main, opposite the
Public Square.

Calls attcndeil In any part of the city.
Batteries Tor sale and instructions given on

the use of electricity a-- s u Uemetllal Agent, nl.

ISAAC ItLRGMAX,

UnionCor. Second nnd Vknsiiiiigtou Sts.
TTAVINO RECENTLY PURCHASED Tins
A.L larket. I am now urenared In sell mi mns.
onable, .

terms the best Meats the country- af- -.itims. ji

GIVES LESSONS ON THE PIANO AT THE

Residences or Pupils.
rl'ERMS REASONABLE. Satisfaction fiuar--jl anieeu. 1,2

IIt. J. 11. CAItDIVELL.
Dentist.

I)i-.ta-i. Rooms No. X9 First St., Portland.

naThc Improved Styles, or work at
Reduced Rates. Nitrous oxide Gas for the
painless extraction of teeth. Inl2

CLARKE, HENDERSON & COOK,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Notions,
Lailrs ni Cb(' Furnishing Goods Ac, Ac.

Cor. First and Washington streets,

I'ortlaiul. lregoil. ln21

A L.1 JANY ADVERTISEMENTS.

MRS. J. G. KEEI,
DEALER IX MILLINERY.

AND PRESSING DONE TOBLEACHING 1'laln and Fancy Sewlns.
A lull and eomnlete stock or Millinery now

on Imiid, witli new additions every month.
store on iiroauaiuiu iuiu neconu sireeis, ,

Albany, Oregon. nl

$20 A DAY !

TO MALE AND FEMALE AGENTS II
rpo INTRODUCE THE CELEBRATED
JL

$25 Buckeye Shuttle Sewing Machine.
sitltdi alike on both sides, and Is the nnir

licensed Shuttle Machine In the United Mint.
for less, than 210. It uses the Celebrate! wit- -
son Feed, and Is acknowlcdgedby all to be the
Ing In the market.

outot free.
Address MIXER JL PE.VRNOX,
nl General Agents, Albany, Oregon.

POKTLdVXD -- JDERTISEMJEKTS.

JIILS. S. J. Ill'MSEY,

PORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE. PAINTER

BE FOUND IN HBU STFDIO, on the
CAN tlooror Corbelfs New IluIIding, from
10 A. Jf. till 1 1: M. of each day

civex ix Laniscape Paixt-isc- .
"1

KAST & RICHARDS,

at tub

Philadelphia Boot & Shoe Store,

Have Just received a

Xtn Stock of ltoots unit Shos. Etc.
All are Invited to call and examine.

No. 112 Front street (opposite MeOonnlck's
Hook Store), Portland.

,rit. iLt.itEKivNn,
(IVTK op sax fbascisco,)

I 33 IV T I S T
OFFICE CORNER FRONT AND "WASH-lN(.TO- N

STS., lORTIVND.

HAD A NUMBER OF YEARS'HAVING In San FrHiid, I feel competent
to do First CIas Work In all Dental Opera-
tions.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Nitrous Oxide administered.

Jtcfercnce,:
"Rev. Wm. Roberts. Judge O. N. Danny, Dr.

Dickson, Messrs Oulmby and Perkins, and
.Mrs. iiuniwny.ot inesEiv soimiwEKT. in

lilt. J. . I.ENN,

D E WT T I S T ,
107 Trout Street,

PORTLAND - OREGON
nl

k. ii. sn.vrrvcK. 11. KILLIN.

SII.VTTLTIC A-- KII.I.IX.

Attoriieys-- u t,
AFFIC IN PAHKISH'S ItltlClC, south side

W iishlngton street, between Front anil
First, 'ortluml, Oregon. nil!

MUItPllY A UE1LY,
IIE.VLKS IN

FAMILY GROCERIES,
lOC.MKY P110DUE,FRIHS AXO YEGLTABLES,

Corner of Thlnland Washhieton slreets(op-inislt- e
lYesbyterlftn Chnrelil, I'ortland, Oregon.

Goods delivered to all parts of the city FREE
OF CHARGE. nl

PORTLAND CLOTHING FACTORY
V

.VXD

Boys Olotliinjs; HZiiipoi-iiiii- i

M'nHlilngtoii Street,

BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD STREETS

POKTLAND, OREGON.

.1. ItonnnTS Proprietor
nl

ARCHITECT.
mk. ir. Mcdonald

NOW PREPARED TO FURNISHF
PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

FOE...

Dnsiness and Dwelling- Houses
Or every description. Also

Churches. Bridges and I'artorj Buildings.
Hills or Materials, tpftether with Detailed

Darwing- - of nil elasses M Building.

All Work AVarmnted.
lFFIt'Ii-I- n AVeller's Dulldlng, oppoolte the

Oro Flno Theater. n2

NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY
On Front Street!
BFILT A NEW OPERATINGHAVING and prin-nre- a new outflt ot C-

amerasthe Ik-s-I 011 the Coast nnd belnir latelv
rmui California, with all the latest imiirove-men- ts

in the art, I would res peetrully Invite the
the Ladles and eentlemen or Portland and vi
cinity to call and visit my new rooms. Having
nan uiieen years- - experience in me l'noio-eTanh- lc

line, and hnvlmr llm best and 1 arrest
Top-Lig- ht lu the city, I will guarantee atme
ami pleasing picture or no eiiarge. Ainuro-type- s,

plain photograph", enameled cards,
Rembrandt. Pictures copied. Views or resi
dences at reduced prices.

Only one flight or stairs. Remember tli
place:

.to. 10. rrtiui mrcci. oei ween .mar ami
Morrisoiu OLIVER DENNIE,

JenS Artist.

SAN FRANCISCO ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOBIN, DAVISSON & CO.

IMPORTJSKS,

P;VITK TUB ATTBNTIO'N OPTHETRADE
Iianto.Stlwk df

American, Knglisli, French anil German

3TAJVOY GOODS,

SMALL WARES, l'ERFUMKRY. STATION-
ERY, POCKET CUTLERY,

MILLINERY GOODS,

Yankee Notions, White Goods,

c;ents furnishing goods

Li uru Handkerchiefs, Dress Trim.
inliig-s.- '

Hosiery.-F.trr- , Eir'4 I.lr.

WHICH THEY OPFRR AT TUB LOWEST
RATHS.

Coruer Nutter nnd S'nnsoiue Sts.,

sax fuaxciSVo.'

nlvl

CHARLES TKXCE .t CO.,

Importers of
FRENCH MILLINERY,' STRAW AND

FANCY GOODS,

NUMBER 15 SANsOME STREET,

Uetween Hush and Sutter, nest Cosniopolilan
Hotel, San Francisco.

No. 32 Rue du Faubourg-Polsstonnier- Paris,
volnl


